
$TOOO A DAY FOR LIFE, EASY!
Reeeive {OO X ${O or more in Cash a day = ${OOO+ a day

l00o/o Gash comes directly to your mailbox
Sign I person and triple your inconre with immediate permanent pay position

You recycle as many times as you want PLUS pernanent pay position
You will make money forever even if you don't want to

lrBrand nernl" innovative Money Making System that will make you RIGH!

INTRODUCING THE II1O TO {OOO'' GASH INGOME PROGRAM

Dear Friend,

You are invited te becorne a rnennber C the brand ne*v inne"ati.re monev rRakingswtern r3'tG To +O0ryt. There
has never been anything like it and we believe this will be the last program you will ever join, after you see hour
easy it is to go fiom ${O to $lOOO a day in cash income! We callthe r'10 To {OO0' program a very TGLEAN"
program! Whv? There are no gimmicks involved! The monev comes directlv to vou. You know exactlv how
much vou are makinq. There are no restrictions or minimum requirements involved before vou qet paid. No
intemet or monthlvfees. Just mail and receive vour cash 100% tovour mailbox. AMAZING!!!

HOW lT WORKS: When you sign up, your name goes to position #1. Every person who joins ftom yourflyer
will receive their own fllrer with your name in positionffi, and #4. Position #4 is your pernanent pay
position, You will always have two positions on the flyerc of the members you personally sponsored. This is
awesome! You can reenter as many times as you want. You can never drop out and you will be on
thousands and thousands of fivdrs forever. Nothing like this has ever been achieved in-mail order history, EVER!

ryoay-Rlleowith$10bills?Thisisaloivcostprogramwithan
explosive income potential iust bv siqning up one percon in your downline. Signing one person can put you in
cruise control to financial freedom! JUST ONE!!! The monitor of this progrurm is also a mailer, making this
progrlm completely cheat proofl Please include your phone number in the form belor. lt increases your
response rate!

GETflNG STARTED: Make copies of this page and mail ${O cash or money order (No Ghecks} to
each member position listed below. Upon confirmation of palment, you will receive your own
copy of this flyer with your name in position #1, {OO mailing list, complete instructions, a discount
intemet ad placement coupon. Mail $10 payments each to:

1. Rosemary Logan, PO Box 3{{096, JamaicarNY 11#}1
2. E J Dover, PO Box {5455, Ghesapeake, VA 23324
3. Jon Okafio,5208 Hadrian Driven Durham, NG 27703
4. E J Dover, PO Box 154.65, Ghesapeake, VA 23328

347-33&7476

(Permanent Pay Position)

lf making $1000 or more a day sounds good to you, respond today and get in early! Others will!

Conference Call: 60$47$4000, Pin: 106588#, Sat: 8pm (CST), 6pm (PST), 7pm (MST), 9pm (EST)

Name Address

City State zlp Tel#
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